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handled his fire arms with almost criini
nal carelessness, for a ragged hole in the
corner ol a pane ol glass in the window
already mentioned left no doubt as to the
source ot the bullet, and justified the inference that the discharge of thfl weavon
surprised, its owner no less than it startled
his neighbors.
Oars for the MinersTho following letter is self explanatory :

NO. 121.

there is much hurrying to and fro by the
mcKy ttfopie. which means something,
the past few days the
ytithm
owners of the Lucky and Lincoln have
&
held several conferences, Later one of
them went to Pueblo and another to SoTitian
corro, and
they all pulled back for
WASHINGTON MATTERS.
camp. One of them said the deal was all
fixed; another said two oilers had been
IMPORTANT
M'UXa.
made and he wasn't particular about sellWmrraaTOM.
Julv 13. Under direc
ing, and still another said the trade was
tions from See. Noble, Act. Comr. Stone,
SANTA FK ROUTE.
still pending. While if. T. Wrieht is
JIIHOIOS, WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVtRWABE.
of f ho general land ollicc, lms made a
OmcBt Traffic Manage,
quoted as stating that the sale was a cerho
will
order
that
very important
gladly
Kialto Building.
tainty, it set ms that neither money nor
received by settlers in Wyoming territory
Htorw aut Factory,
to oar workshop.
St laU ipteentfttioii in art o
rLaj
papers have as yet passed, and until that Carry tha largest and richChicago, June 26. 1889
Norlheawt corner of tli Plata who linvo been deprived of tlieir land
Hon; TTioniflR M. CooW, CJmirman Inter State is done little if any definite information est assortment of goods to he
nond, American Watchts
patents for many years.
can be had.
found at any point In the
Silverware, Clocks and Optt
was made by Commissioner
While San Pedro is excited nhnnt tfiio
and
atcb Eeparii PrauPy
iM'ut sir: I hog leave to reier to mv
Diamoog
EMentty Bone An order
Native Opals,
cal tioods also a specialty.
Sparks, May 10, 1880, suspending nil letter of .lune 11th to you acknowledging deal and the strikes in the Bullion, Black southwest.
entries in Wyoming made within town- receipt of your favor of the
The only place In Santa V
fih, relative Hawk and Apex properties, Cerrillos joins Narajo Garnets and Turto fifty inclusive io
ships from twenty-livwhere a 8 fie watch can t
complaint presented uelore t!io honor- - in with a ripplo of excitement over the quoise In great variety. We
ana cast oi range 1UD, on the supposition aoie
commission by the busnics men of Chester mine, owned by Capt John Gray, employ only native workthat oil existed. This territory involves i.os
repaired properly.
M., as to tho dilheulties of this city, and Dr. Richards, of Cerrillos.
over 2,000,000 acre9 and has remained in they cerrillos,
met with in their endeavor? to obtain As has already been stated the first lot of men, and iurlte strangers inthis state of suspension notwithstanding empty cars from our
ore
company for the to taken out of the Chester w as taken
trie report of Superintendent 1 owell ol transaction oi
the Billing smelter at Socorro on Tues- PALACE AVE.,
SANTA FE.,
their business.
the geological survey and the repeated
to he able to state to day last for treatment.
Groat interest
i am very
Gov. Prince's
New Mexloo
Opp.
assertions and affidavits of tho parties in you that after glad
was
as
felt
to the result. Last night the
u careful investigation of
interest to the contrary, under the order the matter I have ascertained
PRICES THAT DEFT COMPETITION".
n
hilo following came to hand.
that
y
of Commissioner Stone
relievin about the middle of Alav, and then onlvJ Socorro, N. M., July 12. To Chas. II.
mo suspension and directing the exami-natioI have nnliirfirAil mv Atiflrn nt.nr.1f nf vnatln nnil will cftrrv one of the most com
or inree oays, there Fisher ; My car of ore runs $300 per ton.
an
of all entries with a view to pat really iiciiuuui
in the entire territory. It. will bo my aim, an of old, to sell
plete stocks
Jou.s Gray.
was a shortaue of cars', which w
Signed
hall
a
I
lie
not
undersold
will
and
body.
any
I
cheap
by
tny competitors,
.
ent.
Accordine to this return the fi rat car
caused dv an unusually heavy stock and
aiso cootiuue to buy and sell
Th'ii) action was taken by Secretary time freight movement which
fnrep,! n of Chester ore is valued at 7,200. This
.nouio upon presentation ot huts and ar lor a time to overlook the movement of is excellent. Capt, Gray will arrive from
For a place yon can call home? You are tired, perhaps, of "quarter-sectio- n
guments by Uelegate Uury, of Wyoniiu;
empty cars. ro complaint has ever been Socorro
NOTES.
made to our oliicers or agents from the
farming," even though broad acres of the fairest portions of
CAMP CRPMDS.
Aud farmers imil ranchers will find It, to their advantae-- to deal with me. A
Tho new Guatemalan minister. Don ousiness men of Los Cerrillos, and that,
L'nclo Sams' domain yet tempt you to change your base of operations
Sc Scranton
have
new
riper
k
opened
free Corral In connection with uiy now store, to all thou, coming to Santa F.
Fernandido Cruz, was formerly presented with the exceotion of the two fir throo restaurant at Cerrillos.
further West. Ten, tweniv, thirty or forty acres of Rio Grande valW
team, tail and ue convinced,
days above mentioned, there has not been
to mo president yesterday.
land will furnish you an ample and varied arena for the
J. A. C.
of Las Veeas. has
HERLOWS OLD STAND,
display of musi resident ilarnson and Secretary .u in an instance, as I am reliably informed. gone to San Winner,
Pedro on business.
cular ability, while common sense, taste and a modest capital will In
Lower San Francisco Street.
luring the last two months wlmn tho
uoin aim lamny ieltlor Deer Turk. Md.
Howard Vautthn and W. L. Jonea Vft
Cerrilloa shippers have been short of
this afternoon.
three or four years produce results eminently satisfactory to a man who,
this afternoon for a trip to the mines.
Prof, J. ft, Dodce. statistician, has been cars.
to a laudable desire for a reasonable
pecuniary return for his labor, carDr. J. L, Sanders is a new arrival nt
However, as we feel that it is to our
P3 detailed by Secretary Kusk to investigate
ries
with it a purpose that the balance of his days shall, with his family,
nterest
to
do
our best to satisfy the
me agricultural statistics of the states and
errinos. lie has opened a dental office.
be spent amid pleasant and healthful surroundings. With these repatrons of our road, orders have hiAn is.
territories ol tho Kocky mountain region
sued to have the supply of cars for the of Charles Blancharrl ist hi
lie will leave Washington next week.
marks,
point we to
hardware
to San Pedro. Las Vegas
transportation of coal and ores increased WillU.
at
of
end
l
that
I
the
line,
Machebeufs
and
trnuHh.it
Funeral.
Bishop
Mr. Brown, an El Paso banker, W. T.
this means all nossible causes for fnturo
DENVER. Julv 13. The fnupr.il nf t.h
late Bishop Machebeuf will take place complaints will be entirely removed. Hixon and W. II. Kennedy left Cerrillos
our truly.
Wednesday for a trip to San Pedro.
Wst. F. Whitk.
irora me uatnonc cathedral at l nv nrk
He must be bhnd indeed who can not see that it is a most favored secBoth mill3 are running at Dolores.
Traffic Manager.
iuesday morning. Bishop llennesey, of
tion. Seekers after health, profit and pleasure, after a thorough search
This looks like business, and many are
lciuta, Kansas, who was tho first priest
Cold, cough, cotiia is what philoso the
from the lakes to the Pacific coast are finding their El Dorado in New
wuom me deceased bisnoD ordained, wi
good words we hear for the future of
CD
deliver tho funeral oration. Word has phers term "a logical sequence." One is that camp.
Mexico ; and to these new comers, as well as to
CO
everybody else, tha
been received that tho following bishops ery liable to . follow the other : but
A gentleman who recently inspected
will attend ; Fink, of Leavenworth : Bour- - by
curing the cold with a dose of Aver's the Lucky mino offers to wager $1,000
garde, of Arizona; Scanlon, of Salt Lake; Cherry Pectoral the cough will be stoo mat mis mine now shows $100,000 worth
of ore in sight.
of
Burke, of Cheyenne : llennesey,
: Hosran. of Kansas.
Wichita
Manufacturer of
Archbishon ped aud the coffin not needed- -- just at
Reports yesterday were to the effet that
present.
Salpointe, ofcSauta Fe. will also be in at
the ore vein in the Bullion has widened
tendance.
to four feet, and that it now bids fair to
Letter List.
extends a cordial greeting, and invites a careful and thorough inspection
List of letters remninins unrallp for in equal, if not excel the Lucky.
Salt Artesian Well Near Pueblo.
of iU
FINE COLONY LANOS,
tho
A
cloud burst in Tijeras canon knocked
postoffice at Santa Fe. N
Pi:eblo. Julv 12. T. H. Frankfinberff for the
Some 2,000 acres of which are subdivided and platted into ten and twenout
week
aud
ending Julv 13. 1889. If not
is sinking an artesian well two miles east
pretty severely wrecked the public road leading from San Pedro south to
ty acre blocks (from which incomes can be produced equally as great, if
of this city. This well lias beon sunk to ailed for within two w eeks will he Ant
We gnaranteo full satisfaction iu Uiis special branch of exquisite Mexnot greater, than the average farms of eighty ar-- 160 acres in the west
a doptli of 800 feet without steam power, me uead letter olhco at Washington :
Aiuuquerque. it hasn't beon repaired.
ican art. All persons visiting our establishment will be shown fine
Montova. Jose v Lurro
The new public well now has an abun
me oore Deinc five mcties in diameter a Delta, im-gern and northwestern states;, and all within a radius of one and one- Carlos
Hlumuer,
of
wnrk.
this
ilontoyo,
Kuphla
specimens
dant supply of good soft water aud the
The water comes to within sixty feet of Bernard, 8 H
half miles of the railroad depots at
Mures, c S
wheel is up for the pump. Cerrillos will
me top, ana is ot a most peculiar quality, Dillon, Jamef
Ortiz, Jose y Itodrlntiez
K A
'
1'ow,
no
Rafael
Ortiz,
longer have any difficulty in supplying
ueing as Baity as urme, and also strong v Davis, It A
Padin, Julian
tinctured with stunner. Drilling is to be Guriuau, Mr
wuier lor learns.
Pad in, Dolubiiia
Santa Fo, N. M continued.
!ati Frunoinoo
Gonzales, Nnzarla
C. W. Uptogrove, chairman of the disPatterson, W II
Gutierrez, Jose
l'adiu, Kplfanio
trict Republican committee of No. 7, has
Hill. Uurrinou
Karnes, Cora
English Capital.
taneu a convention, to meet on tne l&th,
Herrera, J M
Koracro, f'erfecto
Some of these blocks are cultivated, or have bearing orchards and
s
Nkw York, Julv 13. Representatives
Harrison, Isaac
to select delegates to attend the Santa Fe
Kmuero, Carlos
K. S. GRISWOLD.
H. H. CARTWKIGHT.
Schroeder, Jorgo
Some have tasteful and modern cottages upon them ;
; others not.
oi a London gas syndicate ate here. They Mu.son, (ieorKe
statehood convention.
Kathan
Manchester,
Thomus.
Ed
in others Nature has undisputed dominion. It's merely a question ol
propose to organize a company with 20.- Mr. W. T. Hixon returned this mornttoou, won 1 u
uuo.uuu capital to promote w ater gas com
In calling pleaso say advertised and ing from a visit to Cerrillos, Dolores and
choice and money although the latter does not cut such a figure as
pames in all the cities in the United give the date.
San Pedro. He Eays they are all ereat
A. Skuomak, P, M.
one might suppose in these days of booms; and our "long tetm payStates large enough to pay, taking in
camps and ho wonders that the miners
local capitalists.
ment and low interest" plan often adds a little spice to a transaction to
.Stftcessora to II. B. CARTWIUGIIT & CO.
It is Baid that water gas
NOTICE
hadn t found it out before.
can be manufactured and sold for about
one who has an eye to tho future. Warranty deeds given. W.--l or
The
Of
lumber
is
on
tho
for
Haf lug purchased tho Orooery Rtoek of Roafser Brothers and combined the two stocks,
the
Establishment
and
L'a cents per 1,000 feet.
ground
Judge
Opening of the
wo have the largest aud most complete stock of
call for plats and circulars. Command us for carriagos or other
111 be ud
Harmless- new aweuing. wtnen
luirax Land District In the Terri..
.
,
1..
uuui ruuuy
within our power to give.
ior occupancy oy tne zotn in
A Denver Scrape.
tory of New Meileo.
on
T.
date
which
P.
Gable
stantthe
will
Denver, July 12. Ed. Hendersholt. a
IT. S. Land
j take possession of the hotel.
Office,
gambler, had a jealous quarrel at 11
Santa Fe. N. M. .Tnltr 19 ihoo
PATTEN
Mr. S. S. Sanger, a coal merchant nt. J-BETCAIFI
o'clock last night with his mistress: Dela
Notice is hereby i?ivnn fhof h m Lt
El Paso, was in town Tuesday, to consult
Thompson, who is tho keeper of a noto of congress approved December
Ceneral
Local
Agent,
Agents,
18, 1888, tho Green coal
rious house, lie shot her through the it is directed that all
Over 3d National Hank.
company in regard to a
Opposite Railroad Depot.
that portion of the future
arm, and then blew his own brains out. territory of New Mexico, bounileil
supply of coal. He reports that his
We have In store and dally arriving, the bestwe
Flour, Potatoes, Creamery
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Bn,l rlo.
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.
customers prefer the Cerrillos coal above
the marketi afford,
attention to
Hendershott's father U one of most scribed as follows:
pay
flatter and Produce that
special
Commencing at the all others. Rustler.
rresh Fruits, Oranges, ete. We carry he Ouest line of Confectionery, Nuts
prominent citizens of Ottumwa. Iowa, and northeastern corner of said
aud Toilet Hoaps lu the City.
territory and
at
one
of
time
that
first
a
in
with
Jesus Armijo, of this city, will soon beclass
mayor
connection
..lir
havo
also
We
Grocery
city.
Itakery,
running thence west on the northern
and have at all times Fresh Bread, Fles. Cttkes, etc., on sale.
line of said territnrv tn tho lino gin the erection of several stone houses
boundary
customers
for
our
in
time
old
the
...Jr
generous
patronage
Thanking
on his lots at San Pedro. Mr. Armijo
COLORADO CRUMBS".
dividing ranges numbered twentv-fou- r
past, we solicit the continuauce of the same and welcome all new ones
and twenty-fivthat desire
thence south on said thinks that the money invested thero in
GOOD GOODS AT REASONABLE PRICES.
Las Animas. July 12. The oronf rio range line to the princioal base- - nn run. stone houses will realize handsomely on
me investment. AiDuqtierque Citizen.
thrnllL'll BHlfl torritnrv
Commercially yonrs, CARTWRIGHT & ORISWOLD. in HnrRP nnrl Arlnlin rrnebo iuu tha r.,l i hillg CasteastaildonWest
said base line to tiie eastern
San Pedro is to have a new hotel shortof this place has resulted disastrously to a fence
great many settlers. On Horse creek all boundary lino of said territory, thence ly. It will be under the management of
the buildings of A. J. Kepplo, J. R. Mc- - nort on said eastern boundary line to Sanford & Pease. The reputation of
uunom ana u. a . Hardy woro entirely ' ",u uuo "l ocgmiung, oe, ana is hereby Deacon Sanford as a provider is wide
a new anu separate land dis spread, and the people of San Pedro are
.
DEALERS IN
swept away ana nothing saved, not even
lu.uc V""eu " youax iana district; to be congratulated over tho fact that he
any part oi tne iurmture, the residents .
tne land olhce for which shall be located is to feed them. Albuquerque Democrat.
barely escaping with their lives.
The waters sweet over the vallnvs of in tne town of olsom, county of Colfax
We may say without a shadow of exag
in
the said territory of New ivrnxiivi
tnese streams witn ternnc lorco. iNot less
that southern Santa Fo county
geration,
And
further notice is hereby given that is producing more than
than 3,000 acres of as fine crops as were
of the
ever seen in Colorado were totally
uuui uuu auer August VI, 1B83, tho Unit- territory, with the prospect of increasing
eu omurs lanaomce at
N. M
ner output a tnousand told. In the matAbout 200 yards of the banks of the wtu oe open and readv for hnaineaa on,) ter of improvements, they have been gono
that
entries
or
of
final proofs of ing steadily on, the number of buildinits
filings
AND MOULDINGS.
Henry ditch are gone, and it will require
weeks of labor and great expense to re? iiujr muu lor any lanos located within tho and population having fully doubled withboundaries
of
Colfax
the
it.
land
district as in the year. So, we should be happy and
pair
We carry tlio Largest and Best Assortment of Furniture in
These streams are now about within aoovo described will be received, filed contented. Rustler.
the Territory.
their banks, but the damages have been entered or mado at the U. S. land office
OF
MEXICO.
The New Discovery,
at nanta re, is. m.
very great and ruinous to many a hard-James H. Walkek, Register.
You have heard vour friends and neigh OA-FITjnas we hoy Tor cash direct
TJT?
working farmer who but a day since had
ONE PRICE AND ONE ONLY.on Also the lowest,Call
and be convinced.
bors talking about it. You may yourself
Jas. A. Spbaduno, Receiver.
easy payments.
from the factory Goods sold
every prospect of bountiful harvests.
Does
baslneea
general
banking
and
solicits
bo one of the many who know from Der- patronage or the public
Many families have lost all their house3STO
sonal experience juat how good a thing it L. SPIEQELBERft. Prea.
hold furniture and all their clothing 'savo
MINING MATTERS.
W. G. SI'IiONS. OaiWar
is. If you have ever tried it. vou are one
what they happened to have on when the
of its staunch friends, because the won
floods rushed upon them.
New ami Important
Enterprises Afoot derful thing about it is that when once
i'ueblo. The i'ueblo board of trade
Keturns from the Chester Numer'Wholesale and Retail Dealor In
met again and offered the Kankalee
given a trial Dr. King g New Discovery
ous News Notes.
:ever after holds a place in the house. If
Woolen Mill company a bonus of $20,000
to bring their mills to Pueblo, the com
New and important enterprises are com you have never used it and should be
afflicted with a cough, cold or any throat,
pany to erect its own buildines. Presi.
dont McCullough accepted the proposi- ing to light in our mining camps almost lung or chest trouble, secure a bottle at
tion for the company, and within fiftppn daily. They involve millions of dollars once and give it a fair trial. It is guar
Oil WMsiits
days it is expected to begin the removal of outside capital, and people in New anteed every time, or money refunded,
of the mill to Pueblo.
Trial bottles free at C. M. Creamer's drug
10, 11, 1 a YEARS OLD.
York, Chicago, Denver, Pueblo, Trinidad Btore.
PueblO 18 Wakinff UD to thn imnnrfnnr..,
SANTA FE, N. M.
and
Store, West side of Plaxa,
San
Francisco
are interested. It
of the proposed mineral palace, and it is
believed that the biggest part of the re- won't do always to toll all one knows;
DEA1.EKS XS
maining $00,000 to be subscrihert 11 ill lu sometimes great enterprises are killed
1888.
(358.
Denver men have. mh.
forthcoming.
Poultry, Oysters, Fish, Game, Butter, Eggs and all kinds of Froitt
scribed $40,000 toward the enterprise, and deaf by too much previousness on the
if Pueblo does not subscribe the balance part of a newspaper. However, these
and Vegetables.
promptly there is no doubt that the palace matters will all be ripe for the public
Als all kinds or Produce bonght and sold on Commission. Kansas
will be built at Denver.
City
shortly and when they are given out
ad Sausage always on hand.
Trinidad At a meetini? of thn rnnnr-f- i
a petition signed by a majority of the tax- they will create, probably, something
akin to a sensation. In the mean time
of the city was
presented, asking
A. STAAB, payers
' fK.uuu do appropriated tor straight tne rEw AiExjCAN can out say to every
new comer at Cerrillos, Dolores San Pedro
ening ana otherwise Improving the river and
also Golden: "Stay there I" To the
niunu ms my umiw. Ane rainy season resident
of Santa Fo who has mining Inis at hand, and feaffc are entertained that
1111 OUTKKH AMI' JOUBKBS OF
floods may cause considerable damane to terests in the south end of the county
who hasn't? it feels In d lty bound
property along tha river. This question and
to say: Look' well after your claims; see
has been agitated for a number of
years ' that the assessment 'work is
but no definite action taken until uow.
done, not
only on the lode claims, but also on the
Careless Handling- - of Fire Arms.
placer locations.
There are quiet influences at work now4
Some young surveyors who had rooms
in Denau ot fcanta ro and Santa Fe's
at MrS. Q. A. Smith's must
haveoccupied mines which bear the most propitious
themselves on Wednesday
night making aspect. The future could scarcely be
Has opened his rooms an Brldce Street. Has a full .tnrV
111
preparations for the expedition on which brighter for every interest.
Therefore
tning required at reasonable rates.
OiUers attended to Day or Mgh-- ai
they set forth on Thursday mornine. Half look well to your claims in the minine
an hour after midnight Rev. G. G. Smith camps, work them, develop them, for
'lie return is as certain as it is that
and his family were awakened
The Chief Bcsbmh for the treat sucwill follow tho twilight nf
by w hut
0
cess ot Hood's Sarsaparllla la found la tin
sounded like the explosion of a large torarticle Itself. It Is merit that wins, and tha
LATEST FROM CAMP.
pedo in their bedroom.
Mr. Smith
searched the premises but could not at
(act that Hood's SarsaparllU actually
All interest at San Tedro is now cen
what Is claimed (or It, Is what
that time find the cause of the noise. The
tered
on
tho
which
have
negotiations
been
has given to this medicine a popularity and
next morning a rent was noticed in the
for
several
ialo greater than that of any other tartapa- curtain of a sash door on the south side pending
days involving the
rlUa or blood purt
of the room, and when the curtain was sale of the Luckyand Lincoln mines: At
AIereliHiti.se
nutl
most
of
Stock
General
Lurtrext
Complete
lite
IVierlL
fler before the pbllc
raised the glass was seen to have been San Pedro the miners Lave it
that the sale Hood's Sarsaparllla cure Scrofula, Salt
carried in the entire Southwest.
pierceu uuu Bomewnat snatted by a bullet has been made, while the mine owners
which had also cut a hole in tho
Sbeum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
t hint at a
great deal, but decline to give up
the screen door. Sighting through these
Headache, Biliousness, overcome That
for
facts
publication just yet. That some
two holes Mr. Smith perceived thntt.ha
Tired Feeling, creates an appetite, strengthis
deal
there
can
be no quespending
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.
shot had been fired from a window of big
but
how
far
it
tion,
has
Mrs. Smith's house. Further examinaUoed's Harrapmrilla Is sold by all dro
progressed can
Contractors for Federal BuHding
Santa Fe and
not
now
be
stated.
Howvr.
tha
tion showed that somebody must have
fists. $l;iiforto. Prepared by C. I, Boos)
graphic wires are being kept warm and
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Telegraphic Tidings

PINE FILIGREE JEWELRY

f
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GEORGE W. HICKOX

v

&
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Jewelers
Filigree
OF NEW MEXICO.

-
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EVERYTHING NEW.

e
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Double New Store, Enlarged Stock.

:
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e

ABE COLD.
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The Mesilla Valley!

Imported and Domestic
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&
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Mexican Filigree Jewelry

HE LU

Cliff T

PRICES MODERATE
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Strt.
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CUES

MESim

HID

PARK

Tine-yard-

CARTWRIGHT & GRISW0LD,

-

oonr-tesi-

.

Fi ae ai
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Fm?

K LIVINGSTON,

1
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4
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Wagner

&.

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Haffner,

-

Wm. W. GRIFFIN,

FTJinsriTTjRfEj

one-ha-

Queensware and Glassware.

PICTURE FRAMES

lf

President
PEDRO PEREA, Vice President
R. J. PALEN,
Cashier

The Second National Bank
NEW

BJTH)

ii

TROUBLE TO SHOW

IK.

J"- -

$150,000

P-OOP-S

BARTSCH,

Fulton

Liquors, Wines, Cigars &Tobaccos
Rm
Mlj ai MitM Pidk

.....

-:

Market i

, West Side of Plaza.

"W.

IF1.

Z. STAAB & BRO.,

We Sell for Cash and Buy for Cash

VS'

Gen'l Merchandise

A. P. HOCLE

DONOGHUE & MONIER,
"Old Reliable"

Wins

u-- i

NEW MEX

a.i.s.

tf

San Francisco Street,!

SANTA FE

Undertaking Establishment!

Contractors

&

Builders

Estimates given on Short Notice.
Correspondence is Solicited.
at

PROPR'S SANTA FE BRICK YAKB&

S3

A CHAKOi; ruB TEL' BETTER,
Tii'ero is i.o doubt iu the minus of sensible men at nil aci'iuaiiitcd will) the tit na-

FlMriNG

L

iTIE HMWm LANC GliArYT

E"

BAIN WAGON IS THE OEIGINAL WELL KNOWN
Are Made Entirely on the Days Work Plan and

tion that Surveyor t'n'uoral Julian was
asm.- ,"tJjglMtmW-m- i
sent- to 'No- -' Mexico for co other reus-!
lmilv p,.r er .no.",.' YV,vl,-l- per vear ..J:!.1'1 than to attack land titles, .smirch the repc- -1
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rolled S, ales. Ill the Old
ly in
Dr. Owen's Elecdefendant company, to satisfy a judgment
liructice. for
yenva, ami not a single hail resmt.
Advlco to Mothers.
tro Gnlvnnio Koiiy
ISDISPENS AlilE TO I AIUKS.Rem!
of
court
rendered
in
said
said
cause
on
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should
niFASlKi-IP- l)eltanilnflponiiory
Money returned II not ns represented.
ivo
ami r
me guavitriteed to
the L'L'd day of February, A. D. 1889,
1 HA r
h! wnvs tie nmd when children are eiifiin,Em
cents (stamnslfor setilcd particulars,
i nl i
iho following
known lo vil remedy liy man.
the only
jMire
asof
in
said
defendant
action
an
against
at
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer
v
w.ii'.dBU,&St.co.,
irc
Slo.
on
which
Louis.
said
note,
Pevenlh
sumpsit
promissory
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North
.
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
ComJ&gk&aiJhhcniaaUo
was for the sum of four .thous!K: ' tn;unt3. I uin ,ao.
relieving tho child from pain, ne-- tho lit- - judgment
."V (jertei'f.l r.tid. .orv-cyJi'M
dollars
Luis a button." and four hundred and twenty-twtie cherub awakes as
licbility, COftiv- t
cents debt and damages,
It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes and
ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR.
RiDeascs, ifervouBness,
nen, Kid- the child, softens the gum, allays all pain, and four dollars and fifteen cents costs, and trembling SUJfZny
'fipM Senunl Bxl;aMion,watint
insctc'cs ciiuscu lroni mills,
body, Ill'
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and bears interest at the rate of ti per cent per of
Com
cretions in Youth or Hai iieti Life. In
is the best known remedy for diarrleen, annum from that date up to the date of diseases pertaining
totlicwoinlior genKu! or.
sale
hereinafter
and
ANTONIO
virtue
mentioned;
by.
whether arising from teeluing or other
gans of male or female. Sent to refpoosible
plete,
of the powers vested in mo by law and parties on 30 days trial
Electric insoles 51.0U
cents a bottle.
causes. Twenty-liv- e
Send 8c postage for free illustrated pamphlet,
tho order of said court I, Francisco Chabindery con
Will
Which
be
sent
in
FIGURING!
yon
CLOSE
plain seslcii envelops.
vez, sheriff of Santa Fe county, New
OWBS ELECTllIC BElf & APPLIA5C- - CO.
Nervy,
Anyhow.
!
METHODS
MODERN
nected with the establisht
303 North Broadway,
Kilrain had more ambition than condi- ?,Iexico, will on SATURDAY, the 20th Mention
St. Louis, Un.
this paper.
DAY OF J ULY, A. D. 1889, at the south
SKILLED MECHANICS!
ment. Killing and binding of
tion. But ho can pose before tho world door of tho court house in Santa Fo, in
on apas the man who stood up for seventy-livsaid county, at the hour of lOo'clock a.m.
Plana anil Specifications furnished
bank, railroad,, record, and all descriprounds against Boston's most famous citi- of caid day, expose and offer for Bale, for ti..u. n.u
plication. Correspondence solicited.
j
zen.
cash in hand, to tho highest bidder, all
N. M.
OFFICE,
tions of blank work. Thorough
Santa
Fe;
Lower 'Frisco Street,
the right, title and interestof the Glorieta
,KFJMtl ALVAA Duty to yourself.
deto
or
in
the
BIJ.
ISHAKL'S EISCTUO.,
following
Copper company
workmanship and best of
E Icctric
It is surprising that people will use a scribed real estate; Mill, buildings, fix- K1C TRUSS with Dr. Owen's
mlM,
Is
fSKJsi
truss
worn
Belt Attachment. This
material kept
common, ordinary pill when they cua se- tures and machinery situate in said county With
;ii
ease and comfort. Olio
current
cure a valuablo English one for tho same of Santa Fo, New Mexico, and more fully can be made
Tina Is the oulv
mild or strong;.
ON THE PLAZA.
in
A certain
comfjineii electric truss ami neit cvermaiio. it
money. Dr. Acker's English pills are a described as follows,
will cure runtnrolnliototiudays.
Forfull des.
'Send" for Circuht:$ltrMli3 IprQ.S--. positive cure for sick headache aud all tract of land located by said defendant as cription
view.
ef Dr. Owen's Klectro Galvanic Beits.
liver troubles. They are small, sweet, a mill site, in said county of SantaFe,and Spinal Appliances,
Trusses and Insoles send .0
A0IEilNEMED;co.oRflViiLi
free illustrated pamnhlet which wi'l i.e
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold by being live hundred feet long by three for
AND
von in sealed envplono.
L
sent
Sold on'v by tho
A.
C.
of
hundred and filty feet wide, in thee.
Ireland, jr., druggist.
EUREKA.
OWES ELECTRIC KILT
AI'I'I JiMfl--' ril.
MINING EXCHANGE.
the s. e. .'4 of see. 14, town. 16 north, of Mention i
North Broadway.
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The inotto of California means, "1 have fonnd
tbia paper,
U Louis, i.'
Philosophy.
r. 11 east, according to the United States
it." Only in that laud of sunshine, where the
and
"The contented ass," says an old prov- surveys for the territory of New Mexico,
orange, lemon, olive, flft and grape bloomIn midripen aud attain their highest perfection
long life." Yes, but the and known ns the Glorieta Copper com- Trnvellng Men Smoke and Recommend
winter, are the herbs aud gum found that are erb, "enjoys-used in that pleasant remedy for all throat and contented man gets very little done. Fort pany's mill site, and extending from the
ruler ol coughs,
lung troubles. Santa Amu the
New
n. e". corner of said company's mill one
Company,
Fe, N,
asthma and consumption. C. M. Creamer has Worth Gazette.
fxt
v
v ."
hundred feet in a northerly direction to a
been appointed agent for this valuableCalifornia
stone
; thence three hundred
?1 a
at
a
monumentof
sells
under
it
and
guarantee
remedy,
Eczema, Itchy, Scaly, Skin Tortures.
bottle. Three for J2.00.
direction to another
The simple application of "Swav.vk's feat in an easterly
of stone, which is the n. e.
"ISCHOOI
Ointment," without any internal medi- monument
of said claim; thence in a southerly
W VI ; KOK OATAtOQUHJ.
cine, will cure any ease of Tetter, Salt corner
T-E
threo hundred and fifty feet to
ALiL ST
Rheum, Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Sores, direction monument of stone, which
s.
is the
another
Head of Water and Power Required,
I'nnpies, Jiczema, alt hcaly, Itchy Skm s. e. corner of said claim ; thence in awest-erl- y
Fruptious, no matter how obstinate or
direction five hundred feet to another
&
long standing. It is potent, effective, and monument of stone, which forms the s. w.
costs but a trifle.
us
SPRINGFIELD.
Llbbn IT o .,
J
claim
in
thence
a
'A;-of
;
said
northerly
cornei'
fS
NLW MEXICO ;-- r ION ErY
NW YCIK.
OHIO.
Guaranteeing More Power, using Less
direction three hundred and fifty feet to
One on the Colonels.
iAC
THE O N Ll- fof
LAW
T
monument
forms
which
stone,
another
otner
any
than
1(11 rTANTt Ell
Kentucky colonel to hotel clerk-W- hen
Water
n. w. corner of said claim ; thence in
CURE TOR:
I camo here five minutes ago the
SANTA FL. N.M .
fl
:v ii
I
an easterly direction two hundred feet to
.
Whfifil. a.nd the only iur- CATARRH there were nine other Kentucky Colonel
.;tnaTtH Citcui.Ai
first above mentioned monument of
im rTiim krnL
in this room. Where aro they no
bine
OROVILLEXAJJ
'"
one, which is one hundred feet norther-- y
,
fa
nQILIINLNLU" 0.
Hotel clerk (also from Kentucky; Gone,
of tho place of beginning, containing
work
is
no
in
There
bar
sir.
successfully
this holel. Phil- about four and onedialf acres of land,
Cat-R-Cure!
more or less, together with the mills,
adelphia Inquirer.
under High Heads,
-- rrr. .
T$ak!&8&
buildings, shops, engines, boilers, ma
cure
for Catarrh, Cold in
The only Buaranteed
of
Mr.
F.
editor
J.
tho
Ft.
Smith,
chinery, shafting, belting, fixtures and
the Head, Hay Fever, Rose Gold, Catarrh,
Guaranteeing
Dakota, Herald, says; "Tho appurtenances therein and thereon, for
and Sore Eyes. Restores tho sense of taste
ST. I.OIIS, 1HO. Special attention
nd smell: removing bad tasto and unpleasant most wonderful medicine I have ever met tho purposo of paying and satisfying said
In mule
ECONOMY
direcFollow
jrlven to all diseases or troublesulmul
res
Irom
ltlhR
Catarrh.
breath,
with is Chamberlain's ('olio, Cholera judgment and execution, together with
by
nTfeiuaieT married or single, Itrmiplit
tions and a cure is warranted by all druggists.
exposure, nbuses.excessesor improprieties. Send for circular to ABIETINE MED1CALCOM-PA- and Diarrhoea Remedy. In caso of colic costs and tho costs of tms sale.
AND
Y, Oroville, Cal. Six months' treatment for it gives speedy relief. On hunting trips I
Francisco Chavez,
THE OLD DOCTOR,
sent
mail
fl.10.
by
$10;
have found it indispensable. Put in alkali Sheriff of Santa Fe County,Ncw Mexico.
bv mini, ur aFiTie ofliee, free of charge,
DURABILITY
3 -'
SANTA ABIE AND
water, it imparts a pleasant tasto and
Dated June 21, 1880.
Skillful Treatment Guaranteed.
Sale
For
the
who
by
prevents
painful diarrhoea which
Hoard and apartments furnished to thoseclrcutinder Heads from
,
,
alkali water produces. I could not feel
e..a..-- : . a
S
,'.
C. M. CREAMER, Santa Fa.
desire penmnil care. Send P. O. Hump ior
Try the New Mexican's new outfit of
j ti' V.."
without
in my house." 25 and 50 material and machinery when you want
safe
it
jfo.
st.
.
N.
Wholesale
Jth
M.
no
street,
',. Vara office,
ieui,
jkgenl, Albuquerque,
jt(
FEET.
cent bottles for sale by C. M. Creamer.
rg:S--fine job printing or blanJc book work.
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this week. She resided in Santa Fe
nearly forty vears ago, and is the daugh- let- ot l.dward
Mullen, m early days a
A TOAST
T'lM UIT.XS, (IK KIO ATtlUSA.
merchant here
Here's a heiilth to tlii-- liui lluiiw,
Miss Kddie. the talented daughter of
lao' t'nr:uuui r finiiei ur spui'iit:,
on hhciv t
Gov. lioss, left Santa Fo on Sunday last
it ro Ihce,
n
Here
for a month's sojourn on her father's
Auu a hand tu liiLc, loin Hums.
ranch south of Albuquerque.
Here's a health to t hi e. Turn hums,
tn- ns,
Aud the boon that
Misses Cora Marsh and Eltso Montfort,
of u inr,
with
Tho' thy lii'c b.1
estimable voting "school inarms" from
Tho' beiiUty's orbs shall iu tfioo
'I hue's nuiiL'lit nt the b.l oi nil huu'lt Art' Albuquerque, aro visiting friends
in the
Like the timid oi ti iiktul, Tom hums.
city and are quartered at tho Alamo,
Then a health to thee, Tom Burns,
will
They
probably remain several weeks
Aud a iutnd to thee, Tom liuius,
to enjoy the music and cool w eather here,
And betoie ue part,

A SOCIAL SENSATION.

SATUKHAY SALAD.

Miss Aelidotrn'

,

S.VTl'KDAY, JULY 13.

A 31arriuKe--

lie

llroach of I'romlse Salt
Khumuh City iind

j v..

ii

Whim dressed wi'ii .'
N'!h--;ibcruines
" I lntve. mod .I Vi
1h! past four or ti e
most satisfaeli
It. is nil that
less, eaitsin r t
urul rolor, an
quantity to reti.ier
.Mrs.
A. Hi
rauire."
st., Haverhill, M tss.

What Fi.Uuned.

Jar
ii:-

Scalp,

a ti

cool, and healthy Ly the
(!:., Hair
Vigor,
Ayer's Hair Vigor ia
'v.)v lor number
of

I:'

i.tur,

V,

u;-'-

us.-The Kansas City papers at hand
.ind in
ti
i,
years, and
contain several columns on a social senROYAL EimSS
as tint best hair preparation
I
t.
of
the
it
sation there, wherein one
principals
keeps the scalp clean, tha
tel preserves the original
is Miss Laura V. Aehdown, a handsome
Oc has used it lor a lnn
n.o-- t
and vivacious yotiug lady w ho will be re;:tisfnetory results."
' w:!i
M.D., Thomas Hill, Iff
membered by many as having spent the
y I'm- been
using Ayer's Hair Vlgr
summer here some three years ago, the
U :i
ii success.
Here's all my beurt,
I urn 1) ins, Truukilu, lying, lu my owu
"Ayer's Hair 1'.-It restores tha
pcculiur
:
" .i.,r to
t
ie.For uy, and tor a, Tom Hums.
of her father, the late superintend
guest
prepatuliuu.
gray hair, promotes a
Kl.olU hi.uCE Stuvfnm, I acquired the habit lately, hut Jolt even- dav
m
new
'
of
mi
li;or,
Krcwth
mid
keep it strong audi
ent, of the Santa Fe gas works.
;. "4
i.
Chanin, N. t., July 10. wj.
and soft." J. V. llowen,
Mrs. .). Burton, Baugor, Me.
e:,iihv
T'lery morning to the twos, Witti uiy tackle
ji
As related by the Journal the facts aro
Ohio.
McArtlnir,
'!'.
J!.
Sehuiittou,
Dickson, Tenn.
the speckled troutlet from his deep
The monthly reception on Wednesday To beguile
Maliel ('. Hardy, n.
!!., 'v rites: - i.v : " My hair was all coming'
as follow s out, so
pellucid lu.r;
" My liair w as faded ami il v, l.ni ;,il. r ihai hahlness seemed inevitable.
I tried
"lenins, uu retnruinj, 1 describe ray vicF. Allen, a well known
Mr.
Ethe.bert
evening nt the governor's residence mhs lu thetims'
the
a
of
half
bottle
celebrated
vlze;
using
Ayer's
was marFrankie, drowning, In it society voting man of this city,
numerously attended ly ciluensi nt:d And I'm
ii. ried Wednesday evening to Miss Jennie
waterspout ot ilea.
stran(.'er. Mrs. Secretary Thomas and
Mrs. M. X. Williams aud daughter, Cr. Kiddle, and was also sm-by Miss Laura
Mrs. K. K. Twitched, wife of the nctinjr
Josepha Williams, of Denver, aro enjoying V. Aslnlown, of St. Louis, for 0,000, as
solicitor ireneral, assisted Mis. Prince in their visit to Santa Fe greatly. They are damages for bleach of promise.
Hair Vigor, it became black and gloa-aud now I have as fine a head ol hair sa
1 cannot fully cqircss in y gratitude."
Iu the petition filed by Laura V. Asn- any one could wish for."
receiving the quests, nmonj; whom the guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Smith.
SuM by Druggists and rorfumers.
Cn., Lowell, JI:m.
Trepared by l'r. ,!.(.'. Ayer
ladies and officers of Fort Marcy especially Mrs. Williams is the relict of the late Gen. down, of St. Louis, yesterday afternoon,
that
Thomas
who was killed at the she states that after an acquaintance
added to the pleasure of tlieoccasior.,and battle of Williams,
on
asted several veins,
Baton Itotige. Her accomplished
February lo, ltM,
the varid and heautifui costmues that ad- daughter recently graduated with high Mr. Allen asked her to marry bun. She
ESTABLISHED J86i.
ded many attractions to the company. honors from the Denver college of medi- consented, ami confiding in his promise,
To the various irivguhiritie of
(if young children should never be without
Mrs. I'rince, who alwavs so cliiirniiiis;iv emu. iliey are now about starling on a which she regarded as sacred, sue re
This powder never varies. A marvel
Bowels, by the use of a prompt ntnti tiy. r.u.y Ayer's Cherry l'cctoral In the house. It
of purity, strength and whnlenomenehs.
mained single. Lately, however, Mr.
f Ayer'n
entertains, was dressed in white, Mr;!. tour tlmuigjt Japan and British India.
i
save
One
serious
often
i..i naved many lives.
cvhs,
More eeouomicul than the ordiunry
Thomas in gray, and Mrs. Titchell in
At the court hojso Friday, Julv 19, Allen's attentions became changed and
" My children are liable to
Pills, taken after dinner or at ulr.l.t,
kinds, aud ran uot be sold iu competf-tlocast
had
been
she
she
learned
that
croup. ITsvIng
finally
with the multitude of low test,
black silk and lace. The rooms were will occur the amateur dramatic perform
Dyspepsia and Const ipatloti
lost my eliii.si ejrl ly this disease, 1 was in
to
was
ho
ilium
short
or
and
that
marry
engaged
powaside,
feat- for the
weiijht,
phosphate
lihen Knight, M. D.. of ltrimfield. Ma..
others, until 1 found, to
btilliautly lighted, anilthe rare cuileclions ante to be given by tho juveniles, who Miss Jennio Kiddle. She w rote to him
ders. Sold oulv in onus, lioval Kakiug
inv
xatMaction. that Ayer's Cherry
says: "As a family itieoielne. AVer's l'iil-of New Mexican antiquities old
Co., HI''. Wall street, N. V.
paintings nave ueen lor some time practicing tl
vVL
eri.,r:d w..i.l.t .lire It." Mrs. Anna
have no superior. '1 uie them lively in lay
and tapestries were especially intercst-iuj- drama entitled "The Toodles." A largi several times asking him to live up to his
Aeiitwoi-ihN.iriiiunipiuu, Mass.
iiaeiiee
tho last letter being sent from
The Closing of mi Important Outlet.
aud attractive to those from abroad.
stage is to bo erected and scenery has promise,
The court was lighted with lanterns and been secured, also several members of St. Louis last March, but he treated them Thablockade of a port is not more injurious
Cherry
f be TtaolaAe and Betell
a orchestral hand amid the irees and pro- the I S. infantry band w ill furnish music with silent contempt. In consequence of to Its commerce thou is even the temporary
Co.. Lowell, Muss. Prepared bv Dr. .1.0. Aver & Co. Lowell Mate
Trcpared by Dr. .T.i '. Ayr
up to his solemn vows obstruction of tho Uoivcls to the health of tho
fuse adornment of tlowers enlivened the for the occasion.
Wold ly alt riruggMts tn-The children are to be his refusal to live
All
buld
iu Uvukiuv.
Uy
ux Loulea l"
Drugiau. i'rlce
she claims to bo damaged to the extent system. Constipation necessarily arrests the
many who there found a delightful retreat dressed in character and altogether it w ill
secretion of bile, impedes aud disorders digesfrom the crowds that always surrounded bo more than worth the small admission of $20,000.
The attorneys for Miss Ashdown did tion, aud poisons the circulation. Tho fafest
the governor and his wife in the parlors. ol 01) cents w hich will be charged.
not desire to cause unpleasantness, or and most effective, as It is also tho most genial,
Among those present were
an occasion ol joy and laxative and
medicine lu existence
Ross.
The liver and kidneys must be kept in turn the wedding,
Hitch, Sec. Thomas. Judge
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, aud It Is more
happiness, into one of sorrow and tears, is
v mtemuri, solicitor General
than
s
its
that
nooa
cotmuiou.
goou
is
probable
sovereigu eflicacy as a
Twitched,
earsaparuia
preventive nud remedy for intermittent aud reAuditor Alarid, lion. Aniceto Abevtia, great remedy for regulating these organs, Tiie papers were filed yesterday afternoon,
serve mittent fever is largely due to its reformatory
to
them
sheriff
a
and
given
deputy
Col. Dotinlas, t'apt. liarrett, Capt.
on Mr. Allon, but was instructed to avoid action upon the liver, au organ prejudicially
Involved in all malarial complaints. Persons
HOUND AliOUT TOWN.
t'apt. Knaebel, dipt. Cowdrev and
any trouble and not to create any scene with a tendency abo to rheumatic,
other otlicers from Fort Muivv, and a
neuralgic
Mr.
at
the
to
Allen's
and
He
went
room,
kidney trouble, can not do better than to
Attend
the
lareo nninber of officials and citizens with
primary election on Monday Kivison
of his search antagonize it with Hostetter's Stomach Hitters,
the
but
house,
object
their respective families.
which Invariably cheeks it at the outset. The
at 4 o'clock.
was not thero. He then repaired to the weak, moreover,
arc invested with strength by
These receptions are doing much to
A toothsome hit of a lunch will be served Hotel
Brunswick, where the bride and this fine invigorant.
add to the increasing favor and popularfor
at
the Broad Gaugo thus evening. Call mother have been living
the last
ity of Gov. J rince's administration, and
No Flies ou 'em.
seven months, aud thero served the
formal new and interesting feature of the about 9 o'clock.
Allon.
Mr.
on
Wagner & Hail'ncr have had two delivsocial life of Santa Pe.
Alex. liead, county clerk of Eio Arriba, papers
When interviewed Mr. Allen at first ery wagons on duly most of the time duris in the city, attorney in a contest at the pleaded earnestly that the wtiole business
the past week. There aro no flies on
Bt'SDAY EXCTBSIONS.
U. S. land office,
be kept secret, not for his own sake, but ing
this firm surelv, for nobody about the esOut of deference to the wishes of those
in
for
He
of
case.
ladies
the
sake
the
the
In the matter of Wm, N. Colr vs. San
did not seem to bear anv
against tablishment has time enough for that.
who do not approve Sunday picnics and ta Fe
county's board of commissioners Miss Ashdown for her action, and com Everything in the line of furniture, carwould like a jaunt into the country at the
and plimented hor very highly, both as to pets, queensware and glassware is kept
arguments were concluded
And Absolute
of Drags Guaranteed.
some other time, Mr. Johnson arranged the case submitted to
and personal appearance on stock and is sold at prices which simcharacter
M'hiteman
Judge
ply can not be duplicated. Their stock
for an excursion to the vicinage of .San
had
whether
as
to
there
When
pressed
At the Methodist Episcopal church
been any engagement between them, Mr. of furniture novelties is especially invitIldefon?o last Wednesday, making a speSunday July 14, there will bo the usual Allen said :
ing this week. Any person in the adjacial rate over the Santa Fe Southern for
services at 11 a. in. ; Sunday school at
know what to Pay. cent towns desiring goods in this line
I
"Well,
sir,
hardly
will hud it to their advantage to consult
that purpose. Sixty-nin- e
persons availed a. m. ;
meeting at 7 p. ni She may have hail in mind some slight this firm. They buy for cash in large
We have Id stock a line of Toi- themselves of the opportunity, and the All are young people's
promise's that may have passed between
invited.
WEAtUHE
cordially
us several years ago.
But there was quantities ana sen eitner lor casli or on.
declared themselves to have
let Articles of every description; entire party
At tho Palace : W. N. Kmmert and vifc;
tiie installment system.
hen you come
a most enjoyable day. Nothing
nothing definite, nothing definite. I to
nt
spt
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